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Polk County Schools to Hold Big Ath-

letic Moot May 10 Place Not
Solected.

Independence, Ore., fnivh lfi. Tho
boys of tho high school of this city are
preparing for tlio Polk county track
meet, which will bo held in ono of the
four largest town of the. county on
May 10. Tho rules anil regulations gov-

erning tho meet have boon inado by
tho Polk County Principals' Club, and
the requirements for all students enter-
ing the sports this season are made
very strict. The principals formod the
Tolk County High School Athletic As-

sociation at their last meeting, tho ob-

ject of which shall bo to promote the
interost in amateur athletics, and a
closor friendly relation between the
schools of Polk county.

Any pupil of the high schools or of
tho eighth grades, who meets tho

of scholarship determined
upon by the principals' club, shall be
eligiblo to membership in the associa-
tion. Tho events of tho field meet are
to be: Broad jump; running jump;
broad jump, standing; running high
jump; standing high jump; low hur-
dles, 120 yards; dash 8H0 yards; 410
yards; 220 yards; 100 yards, 50 yards;
pole vault; hammer throw,
shot-put- , relay raco, one-hal-

mile, four mon; tugof war, six men
on a sido.

In basobnll, each school may have
tho privilege of substituting any per-
sons who havo boon in attendance upon
school during tho year, two players; or,
if tho team cannot bo mado this way,
two players who have been in attend-
ance may bo choson, provided that they
shall not be moro than 21 years old. It
is provided that players substituted in
this way shall not play in tho battery.
This privilege is to bo for this year
olily. Tho schools that desiro to enter
the association for baseball must make
written application to tho principals'
club by March 20, tho names of tho
playors submitted will bo acted upon
by tho club as to their standing in
school.

Tho estimated cost of tho meet for
this year is between $1.'0 and $200. The
commercial clubs of tho various towns
of Polk comity will be asked for finan-
cial aid.

A TRAVELING HOSPITAL
FOE RURAL NEEDS

A pressing need of our rural districts
treat-- .

hl'r batchet.
ar0

with the Hookworm Commission. Tho
avorago mother whom ho oonnj In

attended
phvsicinn ttl'va,lco

by
too neignnors or a dirtv and ignor.in
tnldwifo, with tho result that injuries
frequently which aro never prop-
erly treatod. Ho also

of children who aro liandirr. ped
in their physical and mental develop-men- t

by largo tonsils and adenoids,
defective eyes and teeth. a.v,

moreover, that country
(white black) with no

comes in contact exceeding rudi-
mentary idens on cooking, housolior.p.
Ing and enre children and sick,
and to meet, the needs nf this side of

problem tho district nurse would bo
Invaluable. The remedy ho pro-

poses these evils Is a traveling hos-

pital, equipped for the minor surgical
work on children above and
for of obstetric Injuries or
gynecologic ailments. believes
it would ho comparatively simple!

out a special hospital
train of to six cars nnd take
it to districts without hospitals. The
difficulties be overcome in establish-
ing these trains are not insurmountable
and the need not, he
than that connected with nnv oilier
hospital. The (raveling hospital could
also be utilized about siu-- re-

sults lis much post graduate
medical Instruction to Imul physicians;
idens rooking, lioue keeping, Infant-feeding- ,

mothers; idens on sani
talioii to the fathers, and special

along lines to the
schools. Stiles believes that work
is mure important than Hie teaching of

by special school trains'
how to increase their crops or how to
lake cure their livestock. The ,lonr-
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ONE DOSE MAKES

INDIGESTION GO

HKARTltl'ItN, GAS, DYSI'EI'SLl
ASD ALL STOMACH DISTRESS
ENDED WITH TAPE'S DIAl'EI'.
SIX."
You don't want a slow remedy when

your stomach Is bad or un uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable; you mustn't Injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pope's Dlapepsln Is noted for its
speed In giving It's harmless-nes- s;

Us certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gasBy stomachs.
Ite millions of In indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made It famous the world

Keep this perfect Btomach doctor In
your homo keep it handy got a large
flfty-co- nt case from any drug store
and then any one should eat some-

thing which doesn't agree with them;
If what they eat lays like lead, fer-

ments and and forms gas; caus-

es headache, dizziness and nausea;
eructations of acid and undigested
food remember as soon as Pape's
Dlapopsln comes In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in ov
ercoming the worst stomach disorders
Is a revelation to those who try It

nal of the American Medical associa-

tion, commenting on Stiles' experience
Hays that the suggestion is tho more
valuable coming from Stiles, as ho has
hud practical experience laboratory
trains in the rural districts in which
research nnd observations were con
ducted on school This has
shown him tho need, tho practicability
and the possibilities of such a hospital
train as ho Btiggests.
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Tho city of Florence will issue $7000

worth of bonds for tha purpose of build
ing a wharf.

John Foote, an nged capitalist, of
llillsboro, died at Imh home thero Hun- -

day, lie camo to Oregon in 18(1.1, and
amassed a fortune In farming, lie was
7ii years old.

Airbe has several cases of scnrlet
fever, and tho town is quarantined.

',ln "dm and Ralph Cowgill, of

Tho adoption of tho now chartor by

Sol King, pioneer of Denton county,
and for one year its Bheriff, died
Thursday at tho homo of his son,
Abe King, in Corvnllis, following a
stroko of apoplexy.

Rev. T. T. Vincent, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church at Woodburn, died
at his home thero Friday morning, a
victim of earner of tho stomach. The
funeral was held

Ono Chinnninn was shot and killed
nnd two others a long bat-

tle at Portland .Sunday night about 0
o'clock,

Orlando O. Rowland, a native son,
born in ISiiL', died in Portland Sunday,
lie was bom in T.iino countv.

Tom Wolf, mi iiltoinev of
had a imiruw from Irowuing
last w, ok, when the engine of his
la ii iiv h refused to work. As he drift
ed under a big eablo he grabbed it,
thinking to stop tho drifting launch,
nnd was jerked overboard.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mnthsr tJrny's Hweet Powders for ClilM

ren. n fur feverlshnoas, ,

hail stomach, illaonlcra,
mul reuiilnle tli bowel, unit destroy worm.
The? break no coIiIh In L'4 Iiaiii-- 'Hia
so plrnnHiit to tlie Inst children like them.
Over 10,000 trailmonlsla. fined hv mothers
ror i'.i yean, nevrr fail. Hold by sll
ilnicKlsts, "rip. Piiniple mulled KMCU.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. I,e Hot, N. t.

Tills is a liualllng age. and the
lundi comber habit will help you aura
tn hurry ihri.tigh.

It Is a cabinet.

Wonderful Event

Is for the samo kind of hospital Mo'ord, last week an old moth-incu- t

which is open to oven tho poorest or ')oar '",0 0 hollow tree, and killed
Inhabitants of our city slums. Dr. C. w'"' a They captured her
W. Rtilos has mado somo observations tw0 c"'" being mothers to
on this subject as a narf, nf his w.-l.-

t,1I!I" 011 bottle plan.

with
contact in field work is in KIamat" caused that city's war- -

her confinements, rarely by a Tanln 10 Pt ct ' value,
or a trained nurso, usually somo of,'nB'' yfee- -
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IF IIIERR is a time above all times when a
woman should be In perfect physical condition

It U tha time previous to (ho coming of net tube.
Purlnil till period m.iny women sutler from lieml.n he,

llcei'li'Miit-.u- , e.iint of vaiiout ilcM'ilplion, poor appi-llt-
and a hot of oilier ailment which tlumld he eliminated In
I""" " "' "IHJUl 10 1H! UillUICU llllO tllll VVOlld.

ro. piercxs FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
ii a KlrntMc medicine carefully cnmpdindcd hy nn experienced and skillfulpnynlclan.aiulailapltdlnllieiimh and riuiilremenli ul woin.inatvMcri. It h.ii been mnniim-nclu- l lor over lolly yearn a a remedy fur th.w)peculiar ailments which make their appearance durum "lliu expectant'

NollierhiKHl It made iaier hy lu uw. Tliuuaiid ul wunun havonn Pencilled hy tint treat medicine,
Your dnnnild can tupply ynn In ll.iuld nr taWi l form, or von nn nernlW one rem t.unnx lor a trial Ism o l)r. Pnvurit lrecrtii1bll,to Dr. Pierce, at lovalldt' Hotel and Suiuk.il In.tiluie, lluilal

II It your priulleJuii to write to Dt. Vend Air advke. anil it will be gladly
given (nn of charye. Of coune all communications ant confidential

i
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A MODERN SPHYNX

As a Living Exponent of Visible Si-

lence W. J. B. Has Them All
Backed Off the Map.

united rnEH8 leased wire.
Washington, March 18. When Wil-

liam .Innnings Bryan became secretary
of stato, little did an enthusiastic pop-

ulace ween that tho job would dovolop
nnothor quality in the versatile

It has, howovor. And today
when Rryan is not barricading himself
against callers "paying their re-

spects" (with application for a job of
some kind folded in thoir pockots) tho
secretary is giving a froe-for-n- cxhi-bitio-

of "silence," to which the
speechlessness of tho clam is a mighty
roar.

Evorybody know that Philander C.

Knox, Bryan 's predecessor, was a silent
person, Ho exuded it. But when Bry-
an was named as his successor, every-
body in the nowspapor world porkod up.
Thoro would stiroly be some news, with
the riobraskan on the job.

Tho second or third day after ho had
been sworn in, a troop of enthusiastic
correspondents wore admitted to bis
presonco.

Will Talk Afterwards.
"Gentlemon," tho now socretnry be-

gan, before anybody had a chanco to
say anything. "I'm afraid you aro go-

ing to bo the most unfortunato nows-
papor men in Washington, so far as
nows is concerned. I shall make it a
rule not to tnlk about anything until it
has been done."

"Hut, Mr. Secretary," one corre-
spondent expostulated, "we've hereto-
fore been in tho confidence of tho de-

partment, and in that way have assist-
ed a number of times."

"Sot" retorted Bryan. "Well, when
I want to put out a 'feeler' (may I
uso that termf) I'll uso you."

Ho has not yet "used" tho news-
paper men.

The next intorviow went like this:
"Mr. Secrotnry, how about Mexico?"
"Ah," Bryan replied earnestly.

"You havo heard of tho Mudfog pa-

pers, whero the correspondent wired in
'it is 12:10 o'clock, and nothing has
happened sinco I wrote you last.' "

Tells His Weight.
inereupon ho turned and greeted

Senator Tillman with much eclat.
Finally, after a week of it, the cor-

respondents got desperate. Ono of them
asked Bryan how much ho weighed
With tho diplomatic trait strong In
him, tho socretnry answered: "Tom
Reed said 'no man ovor 200 pounds is
a gentloman ' and I'm 22 or 21 pounds
ovor being a gentloman."

Then he said whon ho got a new
honso, had his riding horse shipped,
bought a new hat, or something like
that ho would "bulletin" tho fact to
tho press.

But nevertheless, and notwithstand-
ing tho fact that tho silver-tongue- or-

ator won't tnlk, Mr. Bryan is certainly
on tho job at tho state department. Ho
is thero early and 1ato.

An Epidemic nf Coughing
Is sweeping over the town and young
and old tro allko affected. Foley's
Honoy and Tar Compound is a quick,
sare reliable family medicine for
coughs and colds. A. S. Jones, of Lee
Pharmacy, Chlco, Calif., says: "I con-

sider Foley's Honoy and Tar Com-
pound has no equal, and Is the one
cough medlclno I can recommend to
my friends, as containing no narcotics
or ntlior harmful properties." Refuse
all substitutes and take only Foley';
Honey and Tar Compound. Dr. Stone
Drug Store.

PICTURES OF BULL RUN

CARRY ONE BACK GO YEARS

'Hint great tragic drama of SO years
ago, which filled the little stream of
Hull Hun with the red blood of the na-

tion's young manhood, and came near
to ending tho war between tho North
and South will be aa
story to the young and old alike
throughout America. Tho school boy
and school girl of today, kneeling at
the side of an old grand dad, is thrilled
by a recital of the few reniarkable In-

cidents that stand out in hU n;ind..
nnd there is a yearning nnd a desire for
more of the details of tho great strug-
gle that cost both sides so many thou-

sands of lives. Hut tho writers of
histories, In the confusion of subjects
nnd limited space, have been unable to
supply this demand. Until the advent
of the moving picture the student of
history had to content himself with a
sniutteriiig knowledge of events, so to
speak.

The I'lin-cowi- l Film Manufacturing
company has undertaken, at enormous
expense, to reproduce, ns nearly as hu-

man ingenuity and artistic skill can do,
the utirring scenes attending the bntl'
of Hull ITun.

A l'lchire All Should Boo.

The pictures are stirring, absorbing,
ealistie. Mirievp, they are instruct-Ice- ,

educa'ii.niil and Inspiring. It is jus
r "eh a production that every man, wo
iv a n nnd ch',!l with love of country
should go n ilcs to rec, if nccessnrv.
I'd! llun, '.:io fjre'tt Ininnn snerifiee,
which awek) fliK No'th, and, finally,
after tho ;ilil of modern
limes, trnl the tide of ';f'Ht o !.

DAILT CAPITAL JOUENAL, SALEM, OEEOON, TUESDAY, MAECH 18, 1013.

"Oh Girls! Do Try

GETS-I- T for Corns"

The New-Pla- n Corn Cure. No Fnss,
No Pain, Sure and Quick.

You never UBcd anything like
"GISTS-IT- " for corns before! You're
8ii re at last that every stubborn corn
that you've tried so long to get rid of

W0
2AZ0

4
"How I Did Suffer From Corns for

Years! 'GETS-I- Cot Them All In

a Few Days!"

is a "goner.' You apply "GETS-IT-" In

two seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT-"
does the rest. There's no more fuss-
ing, no more bandages to fix, no more
salves to turn the flesh red and raw,
No more plasters to get misplaced and
press on the corn. No more "pulling,"
no more pain, no more picking and
gouging, no more razors.

"GETS-IT- " stops pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the com vanishes.
"GETS-IT- " never falls, Is harmless to
healthy flesh. Warts, callouses and
bunions disappear.

"GETS-IT- " is sold at drug stores at
25c bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

CHINA PRESIDENT'S WIFE
IS HURT BY AUTO

UNITED FEEHS LEASED WIRE.

Tokio, March 17 Through her auto- -

nioliilo losing a wheel while going nt a
rapid rato, Mrs. Sun Yat Son, wife of
China's first president, was thrown out
and painfully injured. It was announc-
ed today that her injuries were not se-

rious.

YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

If you have children, naturally
your first thoughts are for their
health. You certainly want them to
develop strong healthy constitutions.
The moat careful attention must be
given when children show the first
symptoms of the many common ail-

ments. Perhaps they are weakly and
thin, br grow too fast, thus sacrific-
ing strength. Those and other ap-

parently minor ailments may be the
fororunner to a weak constitution for
life.

Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge which is essentially
children's tonic. First of all, It will
properly care for the child's stom
ach. It will also lmprovt. the appe-

tite, and will add strength to the
other organs of the body. In cases
of thin or impure blood, it increases
the number of red corpuscles enab
ling the enriched blood to keep the
body healthy and strong.

Among the most common ailments
that children develop is that of
disordered stomach, leading to an
impaired digestion. In many cases
this trouble Is due to parasites In
the Intestinal tract. To correct such
trouble, Jayno's Tonlo Vermifuge Is
unsurpassed.

For more than 80 years millions of
children have been restored to health
through the use of this tonic In
slut upon Jayne's; accept no other.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Dr.
D. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Journal Want Advs. II ring Results.

Dr. J. C. Yuen

Successor to Dr. Kum, the greatest

Chinese Expert Herblst

Established 1887.

Call and talk with those who are

UBlng tho Herbs, and they will tell

you thnt they are being benefitted.

Othors will tell you of the remarkable

cures made by the use of Chinese

Herbs. They are Nature's remedies.

Chinese Herbs and Chinese remedies

for all stomach, spleen, liver, lung,

heart, bladder, Intestinal and kldnoy

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu-

matism, Indigestion, constipation, pur

ifying the blood, lumbago, coughs,

colds, appendicitis, fomale trouble,

Blight's disease and all disorders of

the human system, sold by the Dow

Wo Horb Co., 167 S. High street.

F. W. SPENCER WINS
AN IMPORTANT SUIT

In July, 1912, Mrs. Olive E. Hunt,
wife of Spencer S. Hunt, commenced
a suit In the circuit court of this
county. The defendants In the suit
wero F. W. Spencer, tho well known
hardware merchant, and Silencer S.
Hunt, husband or the plaintiff. The
suit was brought for the purpose of
cancelling a note and mortgage for
$1700 executed by Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
In favor of Mr. Spencer. In her com-

plaint Mrs. Hunt charged that the
note and mortgage had been obtained
without consideration and that she
had been deceived and misled Into
signing the same. She also charged
that her husband was under duress
and that really the crime of com-
pounding a felony had been committed
In obtaining the note and mortgage.
Spencer anskered to the effect that
S. S. Hunt had entered his employ as
a salesman and continued In such em-

ploy for a year or thereabouts and
during that time had continuously em-

bezzled moneys from Mr. Spencer's
store, beginning his peculations on
the very first day of his employment
when he took $7 or more, and ending
on the last day, when he took about)
fib, and the answer further showed
that Mr. Spencer did not wish to act
hastily, and that for that reason de-

ferred taking any action against Hunt
until he had first obtained absolute
proof of his guilt and that when Hunt
was confronted with the proof against
him he freely confessed that he had
stolen many hundreds of dollars from
Mr. Spencer. The amount mlsaiv
proprlated was finally determined at
the sum of and Hunt settled
this b; giving his check for $1700 and
executing the note and mortgage for
the remaining $1700.

Before making any settlement of
the civil debt with Hunt, Mr. Spencer
was careful to consult with the sheriff
and also the Deputy District Attorney
so as to avoid any appearance even of
violating the law. Mr. Spencer was
well assured by both of those officers
that he would have a right to settle
his civil debt against Hunt and then
Hunt was told very distinctly that If

he would settle the civil debt he need
not thereby expect any Immunity from
criminal proceedings and no promise
or hope was held out by Mr. Spencer
or any of the officers to Hunt that
he would not be prosecuted.

The suit was tried before Judge
William Galloway In December and
the parties filed exhaustive briefs.
The judge took the suit under advise-
ment and a day or two ago announced
his decision In favor of defendant
Spencer on all points. Judge Gallo- -

,way was particularly careful to an
nounce definitely that the settlement
made with Hunt waa free and clear of
any doubt or suspicion of wrong do-

ing and that certainly no compound
ing of felony had been committed or
was even thought of by any1 of the
parties to the transaction, but on the
contrary throughout the whole pro-

ceeding Mr, Spencer had conducted
himself strictly within the law and
without any deBlre to be unnecessar-
ily harsh or severe upon anyone.

This Is a signal victory for Mr.
Spencer and it leaves the note and
mortgage free and clear of any taint
of Illegality.

Goes Into Dry dock,

(UNITED miKS IJDASKD ItlHI.

Seattle, Wash., March IS. Dividing
that it will be impossible to rig a jury
rudder, Captain Alexander (low, of the
steamer Robert Dollar, which struck tho
Columbia bar while outward bound for
tho Orient, is discharging tho steam-

er's cargo today before going on the
drydouk.

The Arson Trust.
D.VITKD P1U5HH I.SAHBD WII1E

Chicago, March 18. Hased on the
confession of Hon Kink and .lohti
Dailies, it was announced at the state 't
attorney's office today that warrants
for the "higher ups" in the "arson
trust" would be issued beforo night.
Moro than 33 members of the organiza
tion, including merchants and insuranco
adjusters, will be arrested, sovoral liv-

ing outsido of Chicago.

Clergyman's Son Hid
Tuberculosis; Now Well

People who have Conaumptlon tn oftanniliiil wttn brlglit hopea of recoreri onljto realize that Improvement la but torn,
porurjr. Comumptlon It dreaded br awr.one. 1 hose who had It and used Kekman i Alteratiyo can testify to lta bene-flol-

effects. No one need doubt It therala plenty of evidence from lira wltneaaea.Inveatlgato the following:
Amanla, N. T.(leutlemen: Prior to Fb, luos, I waa

loented In Rochester, N. If., autferlng
with I.at.rlppe, which dereloped into
Tulierculimla. Ul physician cava m one
month to live. I waa having; terrlblanlitht awenta and mid-da- chllla andllesh rapidly, having gone from lM
tO 1.1,1 Dolmilfl. I eniiirlia,r mnA

tlnunlly and became so weak that walking
a rew feet eihnimtcd me. On my returnhome, my roiiiiliir physician gave ma lit-- te encourniteuient. Mjr futner wll0 ,

ergyniiin, hoard of Eckuian'i AltcTa-tlv- e

anil Induced m to take It The
IllKllt VWlt and chilli rllaminanr
coiiith eaalcr and gradually dl.
minimicd and In few dnya I developedan appetite, the (lrst In mouth. I am

,u .vniTi nenun, oack to 108 I In.
I feel certain that I owe my Ufa toAlterutive.''

(siKiiodi e. n. cowr.rcs.
"lleiulemeni I cannot And tronia tn

express my appreciation of what your
remedy hns done for my son, It changed
despair Into hope within two weeks afterhe began taking It, and without any doubtlu my m I ml . It an veil hla life. I wish to
ncm hit emioraeuieni to every word of bla
testltnnnlnl."

(Signed) PRV. J. J. COWLES,
Pastor Preshyterlsn Church.

Fcknian Alterative Is effective In
Asthma, Hay Kever; Throat anilI.ung Troubles, and In upbuilding th

a.valem. Does not contain poliona, oplatea
or drugs, isk for booklettelling of recoveries, and write tn Eckman

1'hlladelphla, Pa., for moreevl-drnce- .
For aala by all leading drugglata

J. C. Perrr.

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

DR. EUNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE 50c

tOLD AND
J. l

All women are stuck upJudging by
the number of pins they use.

In human as well as In hen life, a
cackle doesn't always mean a lay.

DANDRUFF CAUSES

HAIR 25

SAVE Y0TJB HAIR! BEAUTIFY IXYIGORATK I0UB SCALP I DAN-

DERINE GROWS HAIR CAX IT.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlne, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or a loose or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what please you most, be

after a few weeks' use, whon you will
actually see new hair, and downy
at first yes but really now hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne now will Immedi-

ately double the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It

ROSTEIN &

New White Lawn

Waists

Nicely trimmed lace or
embroidery, open front
or open back, good ma-
terial, only $1.25

flouncing,
17-inc- h

yard , 25.J

covery embroid-
ery 15c

AND $1.00
aUARANTEIO BY

PERRY.

Few men so live that when they die
the undertaker sheds tears.

More Investigation oi the start will
means less disappointment In the end.

FALLING

CENT "DANDERINE"

ITl
AD ME TROVE

will will

fine

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect la imme-

diate and amazing your hair Will be
light, fluffy and wavy and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incom-

parable lustre, softness and luxurl-onc- e,

the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yoursolf
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been negloctcd or Injured by careless
treatment that's all.

GREENBAUM

New Gloves

22-i- n Silk Lisle Gloves,
fine quality ,only

69c

Long Silk Gloves, good
quality, only $1.00

NEW
NEW PERCALES

NEW MADRAS
DRAPERY

NEW CURTAIN NET

MILLINERY
This popular department now open with a big assortment
of new hats, trimmed and shapes, flowers and foliage
and great variety of trimmings. See the new stick-up- s.

No inflated prices; just as cheap now as after Easter.
Make your selections now. Small orders and big orders
promptly taken care of. All new goods and best of qual-

ity. Expert trimmers employed by us.

42-inc- h embroidery
yard .50c

embroidery,

Corset

GINGHAMS

LOTS OF NEW GOODS
240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET

Insure Your Porch

Against decay by putting on

a paint that is warranted to
preserve it. Paint is cheaper
than lumber and repair bills,

and addds to the looks of your
home. We have the best
paints at prices that are right.

W. J. PORTER
FOUR FIFTY-FIV- E COURT STREET


